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MIKE MISTOVICH 
Business Machines
Electronic Calculators 

Victor Adders 
Royal — S-CM
Typewriters

Sales - Rental - Service
909 S. Main 822-6000

A Li LiE N 
Oldsmobile 

Cadillac
SALES - SERVICE

“Where satisfaction is 
standard equipment”

2401 Texas Ave. 
823-8002

Let me show you 
the value differences in 

diamonds. You should 
know what you are 

buying.

Bussells

Room

(713) 846-4708
Town &. Country Center
3731 E. 29th
Bryan, Texas 77801

“Ten reasons 
why you
should buy 
Municipal Bonds

This brochure discusses tax exemption, 
safety features and eight more interest
ing reasons to consider munis. It de
scribes all the different types of municipal 
bonds . . . their specific traits, such as 
marketability, flexibility or ability to give 
collateral . . . how they’re rated for secu
rity. It even includes a chart comparing 
yields for tax free bonds and taxable 
securities for every income bracket. 
Write or call A. G. Edwards today for this 
free brochure ... it could prove profit
able for a lot of reasons.

A. G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.

NAME

EtUblistfa 1887.
Mtmbtrt Maw York Slock Etchang*, Inc and othar leading exchanges

Please send me “Ten Reasons Why You 
Should Buy Municipal Bonds.”

ADDRESS ......................................
CITY.................................. STATE
ZIP....................TELEPHONE.....

Mail to: A. G. EDWARDS & SONS, INC.
2800 Texas Ave. Bryan, Texas 77801 
Phone 823-8025

Ags open second half play Friday)
Baseballers visit Houston with three game lead

Southwest Conference baseball 
leader Texas A&M faces a rough 
road in the second half of the 
league pennant race starting Fri
day at the University of Houston.

The Aggies will meet the hard
hitting Cougars in a 3 p.m. sin
gle game Friday and a 1 p.m. 
doubleheader Saturday.

This will be the first action for 
the Aggies since the loss of sec
ond baseman Mike Schraeder. 
Schraeder was injured in prac
tice early in the week and is out 
of action for the rest of the 
season, (see Kevin's Korner P. 9.)

Coach Tom Chandler’s crew 
capped a perfect first half (12-0) 
by breaking a longtime jinx and 
sweeping a series from TCU in 
Kyle Field. The Aggies are now 
25-5 for the season.

The TCU series had everything 
anyone could ask. Aggie ace 
Jackie Sinks won his seventh

game without a loss by beating 
the Frogs 4-1 with a five-hitter 
Friday. Paul Miller’s triple and 
John Woods’ single in the seventh 
inning gave A&M a win in an 
exciting 5-4 decision in the first 
game Saturday. Then both teams 
unlimbered the bats in a 16-8 
Aggie win in the third game 
which featured 17 hits by A&M 
and 14 by TCU.

The Aggies continue to com
pile some impressive statistics 30 
games into the season. The team 
batting average is .344 for the 
season and .351 in league play. 
Twelve Aggies are above the .300 
level including all nine starters. 
Six different players have scored 
at least 20 runs, eight players 
have at least 20 hits and 11 play
ers have at least 14 runs batted 
in.

Miller has tied a school record 
with 36 runs while Schraeder set

a school record with 33 runs bat
ted in. Miller and Schraeder have 
tied a record with 11 doubles 
each. The team has 57 doubles, 
11 triples and 17 homeruns in 
30 games. A&M is averaging 8.2 
runs and 10.4 hits per game. The 
Aggies have struckout only 75 
times in 1109 plate appearances 
while walking 159 times.

The pitching has been just as 
impressive with a team earned 
run average of 2.72.

The Aggie batting order 
against Houston will be Miller, If 
(.394, .422 SWC); John Woods, 
cf (.319, .349); Jim Hacker, 3b 
(.349, .415); Jim Bratsen, lb
(.313, .340); Sandy Bate, 2b
(.333, .345); Fred Russ, ss (.348, 
.304); Bill Raymer, rf (.348, .320) 
A1 Thurmond, dh (.377, .250); 
Mike Frazier, c (.317, .300) or 
Tommy Hawthorne, c (.371, .333).

The pitching rotation will have

Binks (7-0, 1.58) going Friday 
with Clint Thomas (5-1, 1.33) 
and Perry Arthur (5-0, 2.88) 
pitching Saturday. Binks is a 
senior lefthander while Thomas 
and Arthur are both sophomore 
righthanders.

Binks will be shooting for his 
20th career win at A&M. The 
Beaumont native has compiled a 
19-3 record here while earning 
three letters. The 6-3 right-hand
er has won his 10 games, includ
ing a 3-0 season last year.

Only one Aggie hurler, Steve 
Hillhouse, has surpassed the mag

ical 20 game mark with 
record from 1964 thru 1961,3 
house won seven games in t 
attempts against the Univej 
of Texas.

Following the Houston i 
the Aggies will host Cornell 
non-conference twinbill Wei 
day, then go to Lubbock fol 
SWC series with Texas l| 
The Aggies wind up the 
season against Rice in Kylej 
April 19-20 and Texas ini 
April 26-27.
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Possible Rice infractions 
before SWC spring meeting

HOUSTON <A>)_A once-delay
ed decision on allegations that 
Rice University illegally distri
buted tickets to players during 
the 1971 football season may be 
acted on this week at the South
west Conference spring meetings.

SWC faculty representatives, 
athletics directors and business 
managers will meet at the Hous
ton Oaks Thursday through Sat
urday to discuss rules infractions, 
the energy crisis, split basketball 
seasons and many other topics.

A final decision on Rice is ex
pected to be one of the prime 
topics of the three-day meet but 
Rice Athletic Director A. M. 
“Red” Bale said he didn’t anti
cipate Rice being found guilty of 
any infractions.

Bale said the only reason a 
final decision was not made at 
the SWC winter meeting in Dal
las was because one of the per-

Handball club 
cops awards

The A&M handball team re
turned last weekend from the 
Texas State YMCA Champion
ships with several top perform
ances.

Jeff Carter took second in “B” 
singles while Charles Bokelman 
placed fourth.

Tommy Patrick took second in 
“A” competition just ahead of 
teammate Bill Altman’s fourth 
place finish.

Patrick and Altman teamed to 
take first in open doubles play 
and Jeff Bronson and Marion 
Cresset teamed to take fourth.

In the National Intercollegiate 
tourney early this month, the 
doubles team of Bokelman and 
Cresset took second in the con
solation division.

There’s no easy way for Charlie Nelson to become Dr. Nelson.
But there is a way to make it somewhat easier. 

Our way. The Armed Forces Health Professions 
Scholarship Program. It won't soften the demands 
of your professors, or those you make upon yourself 
—but it may free you from those financial problems 
which, understandably, can put a crimp in your 
concentration.

If you qualify, our scholarship program will cover 
the costs of your medical education. More, you'll 
receive a good monthly allowance all through your 
schooling.

But what happens after you graduate?
Then, as a health care officer in the military 

branch of your choice you enter a professional 
environment that is challenging, stimulating and 
satisfying.

An environment which keeps you in contact with 
practically all medical specialties. Which gives you 
the time to observe and learn before you decide on 
your specialty. Which may present the opportunity 
to train in that specialty. And to practice it.

You may also find some of the most advanced 
medical achievements happening right where you 
work. Like at the Brooke Army Medical Center in 
San Antonio, Texas, long noted for its Burn Treat
ment Center. Or the home of Flight Medicine, the 
famed Aerospace Medical Division, also in San

Antonio. Or the National Naval Medical Center in 
Bethesda, Maryland, recognized worldwide for its 
work in Medical Research.

And if you’ve read this far, you may be interested 
in the details. Just send in the coupon and we’ll 
supply them.

Armed Forces Scholarships 
Box A
Universal City, Texas 78148

Z-CN-44

I desire inforrnation for the follovving program:^Army □ 
Veterinary* □ Podiatry □'bthe/tplea* c ^ • *a

I City_

I

To graduate in.

Date of birth.

(school)

(year)

(month) (day)
•Veterinary not available in Navy Program.

ARMED FORCES HEALTH CARE
DEDICATED TO MEDICINE AND THE PEOPLE WHO PRACTICE IT

sons connected with the alleged 
incidents asked to take a poly
graph lie-detector test.

“The SWC’s investigating com
mittee said it found nothing to 
convince them that any of the al
legations were true,” Bale said. 
“But one of the people they talk
ed to in the investigation said 
he would welcome the opportunity 
to take a polygraph test and they 
felt he should be given the oppor
tunity.”

The SWC started looking into 
the matter after a book was pub
lished dealing with the 1971 Rice 
football season.

of each half of the season would 
meet for a playoff to determine 
the champion. Proponents of the 
plan say it would maintain in
terest throughout the season.

Lacrossers wiii,| 
host tournamei

The A&M lacrosse team,I 
hind four-point performanc«| 
captain Dave Gruber and I 
Hubbard, soundly defeated I 
ton, 13-7, earlier this

.W -
Jackie^Imks

Last weekend the A&M i 
men were defeated by the i 
feated Dallas lacrosse teaml 
10 after the Ags had 
7-3 halftime advantage.

The Aggie team hosts theJ 
ond annual Muscular DystM 
tournament this weekend or j 
drill field. The matches fa 
ing teams from LSU, the! 
versity of Texas, Houston,! 
las and San Antonio will 
played at 10 a.m. and twoi 
Saturday and Sunday.

--r

Author Giles Tippett said in 
the book, “Saturday’s children,” 
that some Rice players received 
tickets to football games and then 
sold them to alumni for more than 
their face value. The book also re
lated an instance where a player 
[received transportation to his 

home.
Athletic directors and business 

managers will meet Thursday and 
the faculty representatives will 
convene Friday. All three groups 
will meet on Saturday.

The proposed split basketball 
season would mean that winners
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SOME PEOPLE MANAGE TO IGNORE HIM ANYWAY! BUT IF 
YOU’RE ONE WHO FINDS HE HAUNTS YOU EVEN WHEN YOU 
TRY TO IGNORE HIM, WHY NOT LET HIM TRACK YOU DOWN? 
JOIN US SUNDAY AS WE PAY HIM OUR DUE RESPECT!

Bible Class 9:30 a. m.
Worship 10:45 a. m. and 6 p. m.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL
315 N. Main — 846-6687 

Hubert Beck, Pastor

THE
AGGIE
CLUB

Joe Arciniega '74
Campaign Chairman 
Student Membership

CAMPAIGN 
ADVISORS

GRIFF LASLEY '74
Head Yell Leader

BOBBY SYKES '74 
Senior Yell Leader 

MARK McLEAN '74 
Senior Yell Leader 

RON PLACKEMEIER '751 
Junior Yell Leader 

JOE HUGHES '75
Junior Yell Leader
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THE AGGIE CLUB 
STUDENT MEMBERSHIP

A student program of The Aggie Club has been 
established to furnish students who are vitally 
interested in supporting Texas A&M athletics with 
an additional avenue to express their support.

Membership is open to any currently enrolled 
student at Texas A&M University. The nine month 
school year membership is $12.00. Students who 
join this spring will receive full benefit for the

remaining spring semester and for the entire 74-75 
school year.

Students who will graduate before the fall sem
ester are invited to become a member of The Aggie 
Club in one of the other membership categories. 
A separate brochure outlining these programs is 
available at the club office.

$12.00 FROM A 12th MAN'
NINE MONTH SCHOOL YEAR MEMBERSHIP

BENEFITS: *Club Decal . . . *AGGIE SPORTS/CLUB NEWS 
*Bar-B-Q with seniors - all sports (beginning spring '75) 

^Certificates of Membership . . . *Press Guides (picked up at the club office) 
*Bus and airplane charters to out-of-town athletic contests

"Come by the Aggie Club Office on Joe Routt Boulevard 
between G. Rollie White Coliseum and DeWare Field House 

or contact any of the Campaign Personnel listed above to 
become a part of this dedicated group."

DEDICATED TO ATHLETIC EXCELLENCE AT TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
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